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Wildlife Rescue & Rehabilitation
This beautiful native Shining Cuckoo was
brought into us after it had flown into a
window. It was in shock but luckily had no
other injuries. After some TLC, food and rest
overnight it had made a full recovery and was
released the next day.
With the warmer spring weather we have had
an influx of wildlife and many days we take in
up to 10 birds per day!
In November we took in a total of
birds.

113

Community Cat Project (CCP)
This is one of 3 little wild kittens that have come
from a colony where the mother is wild and unable
to be caught. These kittens are 5 weeks old which
has made it possible to tame them. They are
currently with one of our lovely foster parents who
will be giving them plenty of attention and cuddles
to turn them into happy, friendly and well socialised
little kittens ready for re-homing. Before they get rehomed they will be de-sexed to prevent them from
creating a situation like this in the future.
During November we have taken a total of
& kittens off the streets.

31 cats

Since ARRC started this project in September 2012

943

we have taken a total of
stray / un-owned
cats off the Tauranga’s streets.

Adopt A Pet Programme
We love to hear about how our
adopted cats and kittens are doing in
their new homes. Here is one of the
latest updates that we got sent from a
happy family: “Hi guys, I thought I
would post the latest photo of Teena
my ARRC rescue kitten. She is now
eight months old and such a delight.
She loves string, growls at dogs that
pass by the window and makes mad
dashes around the place when she is
excited. She keeps us in fits of
laughter every day. Thank you for
rescuing her and her siblings and
thank you to Teena for the caring
work she does.”

Thank you!
A Huge Thank You! to Sherie
Furniss, Tauranga Hospital & the
Entertainment Book for this
generous donation to ARRC
which helps us to continue
saving lives!
Thank You also to all the kind
people out there that have
donated to us. We very much
appreciate every donation as we
would not be able to do any of
the work we do without this
support from our community!



For more regular updates on ARRC’s work in our community join us on:
Twitter www.twitter.com/arrcnz
Pinterest www.pinterest.com/arrcnz
Tumblr www.arrcnz.tumblr.com
Facebook www.facebook.com/ARRCNZ
YouTube http://www.youtube.com/user/holisticvetstv



To make a donation to help support our work contact us or visit
www.arrc.org.nz/support/donate

